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E B V I S I O N A L  O B I M I N A L .

Bofore Mr. Im iioe Piggoti,

EMPEROR V.  INDAR a h d  o th b jh s .’*'
Criminal Frooedure CoAb, sections 110 ( /)  and 117— Seomiij/ for good 

behaviour—Evidmcs o f  geMral repiits not admissible whan the case for the 
prosoGuiioii restn on section 110 ( f ) .

In a prooflodiag under Boctioa 110 oE ihe Oocle of Orimlnal Procedure 
where the basis of tiao Oourt’s orclor is oku'io ( /)  of that soofcion, the fact th a t . 
tho pnri50ii against v/hora tho proceoSiug is t.-sken is so desperate and dangaroiiB 
as to render his boiag at largQ without SQouriiiy haaardoua to tho community 
is act a fact which under section 47 oJ tho Oodo can ho pcoverl by evidence of 
general reynto.

I n tHs case Indar, Jhal)"bii Lai and Bhopal, a father and 
two sons, had been required by a Sub-Divisional Magistrate to 
give security to be of good behaviour for a period of one year 
under the provisions of Reotion 110 of the Code of Criminal 
Procedure. They appealed to the District Magistrate, who 
dismissed their appeal. They thereupon applied in revision to 
the High Court.

Mr. A. H.O. Hamilton, for the applicants.
The Assistant Government Mvoeato (Mr. J2. Malcomson,) 

for the Crown.
PlGQOTT, J. :— In this case Indar, Jhabbu Lai and Bhopal, a 

father and two sons, have. been required by a Sub-Divisional 
Magistrate to give security to be of goo l liehaviour for a period 
of one year under the provisions of section 110 of fche Code of 
Criminal Procedure. An appeal against that order has been 
dismissed by the District Magistrate. The case is before me 
on an application for revision in respect of these two orders. 
I have been through the record and I am quibe satisfied that the 
orders complainod of are illegal, on more than one ground, and 
cannot be affirmed. The order of tho District Magistrate is 
perfectly clear and straightforward and shows boyond possible 
doubt the grounds upon which tho prosecution of theso men for 
bad livelihood has proceedtd and the or l̂er against them passed. 
There was a dacoity at the house of one’Eara'Dayal, in the course 
of which the said Ram Dayal was murdered. Information jvas

^ Oiitainal Revision No. 795 o£ I9l7. from an ordor of 0> L. A lSf 
Di'striQb togisfccata^a! B’.iiTttkhibid, dUoI tha 27iih>f, July, 1917.



forthco’ning to the effect that tbis dacoity had been organized 191s 
by Indar and that he and his sons, Jhabbii Lai and Bhopal, had eme’eeou 
taken part in. it. The three men were placed on theiR trial along jjffDAB 
with others, charged with having taken part in this dacoity and 
in the murder of Ram Dajal. They were acquitted by the 
Sessions Court. The present proeeedinga are an attempt to prove 
by hearsay evidence what the prosecution were unable to prove 
by direct evidence at the sessions trial. The learned District 
Magistrate says q[uite frankly that he is satisfied by the evidenoe 
on the record that Indar, Bhopal and Jhabbu Lai had got up the 
dacoity at the house of Earn Dayal There is practically no 
legal evidence to this effect on the record. I f  it is alleged 
against a person, even in a proceeding under section. 1 1 0  of the 
Code of Criminal Procedure, that he on a certain ocoasion 
commifcted a particular offence, that fact must be proved by 
relevant evidence. It is not at all the same thing as proving by 
evidence of general repute that a man is a habitual offender.
Moreover, in the present ease the preliminary order drawn up 
by the Magistrate shows clearly that the prosecution were not 
prepared to underbake to prove, by evidence of general repute 
or otherwise, that these men were habitual robbers or habitual 
receivers of stolen property. The case against them was that they 
were so desperate and dangerous as to render their being at 
large without security hazardous to the community. This is not 
a fact which under section 117 of the Code of Criminal Proce
dure caa be proved by evidence of general repute. I do not 
say that in a proceeding of this sort evidence of general repute 
may not be offered in support of an allegation that a person 
against whom proceedings have been taken is habitually a robber 
or habitually commits extortion, and that the court may not be 
asked at the same time to consider whether this evidence of 
the man’s general repute^ read in connection with direct evidence 
establishing definite facts against him, may not justify a conclusion 
that he is a desperate and dangerous character and within the scope 
of clause ( /)  of section 110 of the Code of Criminal Procedure.
If, however, it is intended to conduct a prosecution on these 
lines, the accused should have fair notice of the fact in the 
preliaiinary order drawn up against him,. The form of the
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preliminary order passed in the case clearly shows that those 
rtisponsible for the coadiicfc of tho prosecution were not prepared 
bo ask the Court to find thafc these men were ha\)ituil robbers or 
habitual receivers of stolen properLy. For all those reasons I 
am  qutle'satiafied that tho orders ooinplaiiied of cannot be sus
tained. I set aside.the order of tho iSnb-Divisional Magistrat.e 
and discharge Indar, Bhopal and Jhabbu L'd. I f they have 
furnished the securities required^ their sureties will be discharged 
and their own recognizances cancelled, If they are in custody 
for failure to furnish security, they must be at once released,

Orde'V set aside.
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a p p e l l a t e  c i v i l .
Before M \ Jii'iiioe Piggott and Mr, Jwitioe WalsJi,

GANESHI LAL iPiUiNTiPJ’) u, BABU LAL akd oTiiEas (DEPisNfAHTs).* 
Hindu Laio-—Fartition~-Bight of a third to half of the •property

parlitioncd subsequently eitahlishsd by suit—Biijht of oiiginal parties to 
re-partition.

One of two brothers suad theotTier foi’ partitioa of what thf?,y alleged to 
be tho joint family property, Tho suit was oompromised, and a paetition 
■was effected which was embodied in a decree. Subaaquently, however, a 
Goueia o£ the pirtiea eatabliahod by si\it hia tiile to one ha\£ oJ the family 
proporfey which had been alrea'̂ j’' divided bctweou tba twn brothers. Sdd  
thiit it; was open to tbe two brothors—if not eo naming to rG-opr*u iI>o pnrbitiou 
iilready efioctod— at any rato to ask the court to adjust iifi ]>otween ibem 
the lo.-is occasioned by the succasR of their cunsiii’.s Huit. Ataruti v. Mama (1) 
referred to.

G a n b -h i  L a l  and Babu Lai were brothers. In 1910 Babu 
Lai sued Ganeahi L a ljor parti[,ion of the joint family property, 
namely a number of houses in PiUdma in the Meerut district. 
Ganeshi Lal in hi-i defence stated that there was another item 
of joint family properly, namely a “ shop ” at Landour (Mus* 
soorie), which alsi should be included in the partition. The parties 
entered into a compromise, and on the 21st of December, 1910, a 
decree was passed in ae:^ordance therowii.h. By thifci decree one^half 
of a large house was allotted to Babu Lal and the other half to 
Ganeshi L al; and of the smaller houses, some were allotted to 
Babu Lal and others to Ganeshi Lal, and one was left in their

* Fivst Appeal No. 281 of 1916, from a deoriio of E. R. Neaye, Subordinate 
Judge of Dehra Dun, dated the 11th of July, 1916.

(1) (1895) I. L. B., 21 Bom,, 83\


